Christine Jo Wallace
January 8, 1959 - May 5, 2019

Passed away May 5, 2019 at the age of 60.
Preceded in death by parents, Keith Sr. & Nancy Wallace; brothers, Keith Jr., & Eugene.
Survived by fiancé, Scott Young; sister, Linda (Ralph) Miller; brother, Kory (Sue) Wallace;
many nieces & nephews; purr babies, Pepper & Maggie; and other relatives & friends.
Memorial Service 2PM, Sunday, May 12th at Klecatsky & Sons West Chapel (Handicap
accessible in the back of funeral home), 1051 So. Robert St; WSP. Gathering of Family &
Friends 1-hr. prior to the service.
Private Inurnment at Riverview Cemetery.
Memorials preferred to the Animal Humane Society – St. Paul.

Cemetery

Events

Riverview Cemetery

MAY Gathering of Family and Friends 01:00PM - 02:00PM

333 East Annapolis Street 12
St. Paul, MN, 55118

Klecatsky & Sons West Chapel
1051 South Robert Street, West St. Paul, MN, US,
55118

MAY Memorial Service
12

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Klecatsky & Sons West Chapel
1051 South Robert Street, West St. Paul, MN, US,
55118

Comments

“

My memories of Chris include Christmas. And there her name is, right inside the very
word!! She was a light. Giggling. Enjoying. Laughing. She absolutely knew herself—and what she loved! AND—-one of those things was our nephew, Scott, her fiancé.
I’m so grateful for all the joy that Chris brought to Scott as the created a beautiful life
together. And I’m grateful for all the memories of her with us, the fire crackling, music
playing, we munching all manner of deliciousness. Chris is a part of that fabric,
always. She will be hugely missed. Love, Lynn (and Ben) in Colorado

Lynn Young - May 10 at 12:05 PM

“

Oh Boy !! This is so hard for me, Chris and I have come in a long way, We, met in
Kindergarten.. After 1st Grade I got held back in 1 St Grade and she went onto 2nd
Grade, But we finally become classmate again in the 3rd Grade as Chris got held
back in 3rd Grade and until 6Th Grade we got departed to a different School and
Most of our Classmate was able to leave Lindsay School For the Disable children
back then...
Even tho, we all spread out to different schools I didn't talked to Chris until 1 nite
decided to gjve her a call while I was babysitting sitting for my Nephew and Niece
and I was telling her about my new school and me "Me" Bragging about that I smoke
Cigs and weed which is true and drinking Plus I was telling her I babysit a lot and
was saving $$$ for my Cigs among other stuff and I think I might of called her couple
more times that year....After 7th grade We met up again up at Camp Courage for the
Disabled Kids-Adults.... We hugged and said how strange the whole year without
seeing our old pals from Lindsay and we both said how much we miss our gang from
the old school, But yet we were pretty stoked about leaving the old school and how
mean some of those teachers and Nurse aids Orderly type of people they were not
very nice as our parents say they were, A lot of us were so happy to have left that
creepy school.
Chris and I Called each other from time to time and stopped until my Jr year of high
school once again I was babysitting and doing homework and thought about Chris so
I decided to give her a call and see how she was doing and we decided that we
would like to see each other instead of the phone so, 1 of my sister had dropped me
off at her house and I was I was, I was expecting to look up at Chris cuz she had
always been taller then me but instead as I got out of my Sis B/F but now he's my
Brother in law as they got married that Fall of my Senior yr of High School.. From
there on Chris and I decided to go together as a lot of u guys recall we used to use
the term We were going study and we did for about a year...I'm Going to say we've
been friends ever since... We loved each other like brothers and sisters.... Chris I
miss u so much already I was looking forward meeting up with u TMRW We didn't
get the chance to see each other much during winter since we've had our share
when it comes to those snowing days.... I think we last seen each was probably
almost a month ago.... Love u so very much to the moon and back...

Love Ya Always Kenneth Rose and Rodney Michaels!!!!
Kenneth Rose - May 08 at 01:07 AM

“

I'm going to miss you so much. I started out just being your PCA but we became
great friends always laughing about something. Rest in peace my friend!

DC Custard - May 07 at 01:22 PM

